
CIVES RISE
TO FEELING

ACTION OF RED LODGE RESENT-

ED BY MANY.

REGARDED AS ILLEGAL

Sending Sheriff Here to Enforce For-

eign Quarantine Considered to

Be Unlawful.

'rom Saturday's Daily.

By what right the authorities of one

.county aissume to send an officer into

another county for the sole purpose of

.seeing that an order made by them-
selves and relating purely to a matter
concerning the first county, Is the
question that has been repeatedly
asked in Billings today.

The query arose when copies of the
Red Lodge Picket were received in
which the statement was contained
that Sheriff Potter of Carbon county
had been sent to Billings "to prevent
anybody coming to Red !odge from
that city" and that he would "staltion
himself at the depot every morning
when the Red Lodge passenger pulls
out and see that the quarantine
against Billings is strictly adhered
to."

Action Is Resented.
No one was found to deny the right

of Red Lodge to quarantine again.st
Billings aind to place guards within
its own limits to prevent persons from
leaving the train as it arrived there,
but none could be found wno conceded
to Red Lodge or Carbon county the
right to send an officer here for the
purpose of stopping atn, person who
might want to leave here for there.
It was held that their authority ended
with their own limits and that beyond
these they had no legal right to go in
a case of the kind under considera-
tion. Aside from being denounced as
a usurpation of prerogative, much
criticism was also heard of the sat as
a reflection upon the honesty and sin-
cerity of the authorities of Billings,
being construed as meaning that they
were not complying with the provis-
ions of the proclamation and orders
of the state board of health.

Some of those who more strongly
expressed themselves declared that
the police should airrest Mr. Potter
for pretending to exercise the autthor-
ity and rights of an officer, or at least
they 'should compel him to comply
with the order of Chief of Police
Morse prohibiting all persons who
have no business there to keep away
from the Northern Pacific's depot and
other buildings.

Potter Made to Obey.
Mr. Potter was alt the station yes-

terday morning and from personal ex-
perience learned that Wne order re-
quirinig the exhibition of a clean "bill
of hlialith" by those altitempting Lo
leave the city is being entorced witin-
-out distinction. Policeman Salsbury
was on duty at the depot when the
Red Lodge train was preparing to de-
part. He wen -thirough the coaches
to make the required examination and
while -thus engaged Sheriff Potter en-
tered. As soon as the omicer saw him
he demanded his certifloate from the
city health oficer. The Carbon. county
sheriff was without that document and
was promptly notified to leave the
train. 1 his he did and Mr. Salsbury
saw the train disappear in the dis-
tance, with Mr. Potter remaining be-
hind.

This morning Mr. Potter was about
the station before the train left, but
wais not to be seen at the time of. its
departure. Officers Salisbury and Gar-
nant were on duty. The former exam.
ined all of the coaches, while the lat-
ter paid his attention to the mail and
baggage cars. They saw nothing of
the sheriff and watched the train un-
itil it had gained as rate of speed mak-
ing It impossible for any one to board
it before it disappeared.

In making their report to Chief
Morse they said that if the gentleman
from Carbon got out of the city he
was taken on board at one of the
crossiengs beyond the corporate limits
or else was in collusion with some
one who concealed him where they
were unable to find him.

Three New Cases.
Discovery was made last evening of

two more new cases of the
disease, and one -today. While
new, their origin Ses been traced :o
the common cause of the infection.
Allhough they were not at the Yoe.
men's ball, they contracted the mal-
ady in the ihall in which that event
took place. They were among those
who attended the uptdtualtata' meet-
towe, whidh were held eC G(rwell hall
aboItlit after the demo•s

It Is new regarded as tolerably cer-
tala that no outbreak will fallow as

the result of the dance by the Sons of
Hermann, at which it was said some
of the costumes were worn that had
been used at the other ball. This is
the 14th day since the Hermann ball,
ample time for the development of the
disease had any of those participating
in the dance become infected.

Rapid progress is making by all the
paelents who were reported at the be-
ginning of the epidemic. Many are
said to be convalescing, while all are
regarided as being out of danger.

NEW STOCK PASS SYSTEM.

Railroads Will Make It Effective In
Short Time.

lRailway managers have devised a
new system for the issuance of stock-
men's passes, and it is understood
that the plan will go into effeea withini
a short time, says the Drovers' Jour-
nal. The !system has been under con-
seieration by railway trafflic managers
for lseveral months, and was to ve put
tinto force the first of Ithis month,
though some hitch in arrangements
prevented establishment of the new
rules.

It is unnderstood that' country ship-
pers will be compelled to deposit full
return faire with ,station agents, who
will issue a round-trip ticket. The de-
posit will be returned on presentation
of the stub end of tne ticket, showing
that the bona fide shipper has had the
personall use of the transportation slip.

Railroads have been greatly annoy.
ed In the past tow years by the con-
tinued actdivity of ticket scalpers, who,
the managers claim, have done a
thriving business in reselling stock-
men's passes, which they have par-
chased from some unscrupulous ship-
pers, who have not returned home
after delivering stock alt the Chicago
market. Railway managers claim the
new system w... save time and trouble
Ito livestock shippers, and their em-
ployees, and also make it impossible
for dishonest persons to sell tickets to
scalpersa

TO STOP REVISION TALK

SPEAKER CANNON AND PRESI-

DENT REACH UNDERSTANDING.

Special Session of Congress for Rail-

road Regulation Will Quietly

Amend Tariff.

Chicago, Jan. 13.-Walter Wellman
in a Washington special to the Record-
Herid says:

How to readjust some of the tariff
schedules without too much talk about
it and without disturbing businaess
conditiops is the perplexing problem
now before President Roosevelt and
the republican leaders.

It looks now as if they had solved it
by adoption of an informal agreement
comprising the following programme:

First-To stop talking about tariff
revision; to give word out to the
country that a majority of the repub-
lican membership of the house is
against it.

Second-In the expected event that
no railway rate legislation be passed
at this session, President Rooseveit
to call a special session of congress t1
take up that subject early next au-
Itumn.

Third-At that session, without ad-
vertisement or announcement, without
disturbing business by the menace cr
coming changes, ,to pass a bill modi.
fying a few of the sohedules, which
need overhauling.

Question Left Open.
After Speaker Cannot had called at

the White house it became known to
a few well informed men 'that the at-
mosphere was clearing and that some.
thing like the foregoing programme
had been tacitly agreed to, the only
condition being that meanwhile public
sentiment continues to express itself
in favor of revision. In other words,
the question whether or not there are
to be tariff changes in the fall is left
more or'less open, with a strong prob-
ability that some modifications will be
made.

Opposed to Revision.
Withi•n an hour after the speaker

had returned to the capitol it was de-
clared by his lieutenants rhat a pretty
careful canvass of the republican
membership had been made and that
a large majority of the members were
opposed to tariff revision.

A republican member of the ways
and means committee, however, let
the cat out of the bag by saying:

'"What e don't want Is so much
talk about revision. We all know
that some of the schedules need over.
hauling and must shave it. We shall
take up that bueinesa at the proper
time, just as we would asy other busl.
neae, without going about with a brass
band advertlaan our latentions."

Read The Gsette ma keep po•te
e1 lsal hapMeaggw

OUT LOOKINO
FOR A FICHT

JAPAESE VESSELS SAID TO BE

SEARCHING SOUTHERN SEAS.

AFTER BALTIC SQUADRON

Number of Vessels In Vice Admiral

Yiuru's Fleet Is Kept Profound

Secret.

London, Jan. 12.- Japanese corre-
spondents of the Morning Post consid-
er it is not incredible that Japanese
men-of-war have reached Diego Garcia
(Chagos archipelago), and point out
that although Admiral Togo is at To-
kio, other admirals are not idle. Vice
Admiral Yiuru, it is stated, has been
cruising in the vicinity of the equator
for some time past. The number of
vessels he has is kept secret, but
doubtless he is ready to do battle with
the Russian Baltic squadron whenever
*they appear east of the seventieth
meridian. Vice Admiral Kammimu-
ra's whereabouts is somewhat of a
mystery, but possibly his squadron .s
in the China sea within easy steaming
dietnce, but if Admiral Rojestven-
sky's purpose is to spend the ensuing
weeks in cruising in the vicinity of
Madagascar it is not improbable that
he will find himself assailed by a tor-
pedo fleet.

ROJESTVENSKY NOT RECALLED.

Russian Admiralty Gives No Sign of

Change of Fleet's Plan.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 12.-The admir-
alty has not given the slightest offi-
cial confirmation of the report of the
recall of Vice Admiral Rojestvensky's
squadron. On the contrary, the offi-
cials point calmly to the preparations
being made to reinforce the squadron
with a division of the third Pacific
squadron as sufficient eviaence that
Rojestvensky will not return to Euro-
pean waters. The tussian icebreaker
Ermak, at Libau, has been ordered to
keep the channel clear for the ships
being made ready for sea.

NEW RULES IN U. S. COURT.

Hours Will Bc Shorter-Jury Four
Days a Week.

Helena, Jan. 12.-Since the return
of Judge William H. Hunt from San
Francisco a number of new rules have
been in force in the United States
court. These were announced ver-
bally by the court, and in a short time
a book containing a set of rules and
regulations governing practice in the
federal court will be adopted similar
to those now in vogue in California
and Washington.

One of the most material changes
adopted concerns the hours in which
the court will be in session with ret-
erence to jury trials. Judge Hunt
stated that the practice in the federal
courts in San Francisco was to hold
court in jury cases until 4 o'clock in
the afternoon and that he would also
inaugurate such a rule. Beginning
last Monday, the jury will be excused
each day at 4 o'clock. Court will con-
vene at 10 o'clock in the morning and
will remain in session until 12 o'clock.
The afternoon session will begin at 2
o'clock and will continue until 4, as
regards the jury.

This will be a" marked ddfference
from the rule heretotore in force. The
jury was hardly ever excused until 5
o'clock and many times they remained
until near 6 o'clock, when it was de-
sired to finish a certain phase of a
case. From now on, however, this will
be done away with and the jury will
be excused promptly 'at 4 o'clock.

Another marked change is that jury
trials will occupy only four days in
the week-namely,Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday. Six days
in the week was the general rule be-
fore.

Judge Haunt said that on Monday
and Saturday there would be no jury.
On Mondays only will motions be
heard, except in cases of great need,
when they will be heard at other
times. Judge Hunt stated that having
no court on Saturday would give the
judge an opportunity of thinking over
the various points which have come
up during the week's trials and also
give him time to write opinions.

The new set of rules will be sub-
mitted to a number of Helena and
Butte attorneys, together with the
United States district attorney, and it
is expected that a number of changes
may be made before they are finally
adopted.

We gusaaate. all our work sad iU
not eatithatory we will make It as
or return your money.

BILLING• STAlt LLUNDUT.

IMPORTANT ORDER.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
No Longer Directs Inspectors.

Washington, Jan. 13.-Postmaster
reneral Wayne has issued an order

,transferring the entire corps of post-
office inspectors from fthe jurisdiction
of the fourt assistant postmaster gen-
eral and placing them immediately
under the postmaster general. The
action is taken on the ground of sub-
serving the best interests of the gov-
ernment and also is based on the fact
that the inspectors of the other exe-
cutive departments of the govern-
ment are directly under the head of
the department. The order is effrect-
ive next Monday. It affects more
than 200 menu scattered throughout
the country, who, ever since the crea-
tion of the office of fourt assistant
postmaster general, have been under
thie complete direction and control of
that official. The order is one of the
most important issued by the postof-
fce department for a long period and
may create significant developments.
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow, wao is strenuously opposed
to the transfer, has given definite ex-
pression of his opposition and has
made efforts to avert the transfer.

Sweetheart Jilts Him.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 13.-•Because

the young woman he desired to marry
jilted him, E. Droissamt, a wealthy
Frenchman, who had resided here sev-
eral years, hanged himself with a win-
dow cord in a room in' his house.
Droissart was a large property owner
and had recently built and furnished a
new house for his intended bride. He
was about 50 years of age.

Stabbed to Death.
Huntington, Ore., Jan. 13.-J. R.

Brown was stabbed to death by A. D.
Barnard yesterday. Baana•d got into
a fight with a bartender and was
beaten. He left the place and outside
Brown took up the fight, when Bar-
nard stabbed him in the heart.

President Reid to Be Married.
Bozeman, Jan. 13.-Invitations re-

ceived here yesterday announce the
coming wedding to Reverend James
Reid, formerly president of the state
agricultural college, to Miss Ella Eliz-
abeth Holden, daughter of Mr. James
Clement Holden, at 377 Mountain
street, Montreal, Canada, on January
26.

Have Caught Murderer Smith.
Fort Benton, Jan. 13.-A telegram

received at the sheriff's office Wednes-
day evening from Supericnitendent G.
E. Saunders of the Northwest Mount-
ed police ait Calgary, contained the
news of the arrest of another suspect
who resembles John Smith, the mur-
derer., and who will be held awaiting
iuent! fication.

The proper authorities of Ohouteau
county immediately forwarded a pho-
tograph and full description of Smith.

All orders for cut flowers, designs,
etc., promptly filled at Miss Panton's.
Roses, $1.60; carnations, 75c. 3019
Montana avenue. Both phones. tf

Money to loan-no "red tape"-
reasonable rates-no delay.

We want to lend-you want to bor-
row. Let's talk it over.
The Yellowstone Investment Co.,
d&swtf 7 N. 28th St., Billings.

The Very Latest.
The very latest designs In ladies'

engraved calling cards and embossed
note paper and envelopes at The Ga-
zette office. dtf

A Flower Book of Real Flowers.
The Yellowstone Park Flower Book,

published by the Northern Pacific, is
a beautiful creation. It contains 11
specimens of real, pressed flowers, in
natural colors, from Yellowstone
Park, with botanical names and the
places where found.

The book also has six full page,
fine half-tone illustrations showing
the Park bears, the Grand canyon,
geysers, hotels, etc., found in the
Park, which is the most wonderful
spot on earth, 54 by 62 miles in size,
in the very depths of the Rockies.

The Flower Book makes a beautiful
souvenir. Send A. M. Clelend, general
passenger agent, Northern Pacific
railway, St. Paul, Minn., 50 cents for
a copy. tf

BEHRENDT BROS.' MACHINERY
AND GENERAL IRON WORKS.

Machine, boller and general iron
work, such as rod iron railings, fences,
heavy sheet-iron work, machine black-
smithing and tool dressing. Repair-
ing of automobiles, bicycles, guns and
sewing machines a specialty. Full line
of repair supplies in stock. Twenty
years experience enables us to do
all work in first-class mechanical
manner. Prices reasonable.

BEHRENDT BROS., Props.
tt 24 North Twenty-Ninth St

Read The Gasette and kOep posted
0n the loeal happealag.

We Loan Money
We sell steamship tickets to Europe.
We handle country and city real estate.
We prepare abstracts of title on short notice.
We are agents for non-resident property owners.

We issue fidelity bonds and accident indemnity.
We have 5 exclusive agencies in Yellowstone county.
We are members of the Central Association, with

over i,ooo members in the United States,
Canada, Cuba, etc.

YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENT CO,
(HOME OFFICE)

7 N. 28th St. Billings, Mont,
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First National Bank
OF BILLINGS, MONTANA.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $150,000
SURPLUS. - - - 20,000

P. B. Moss, President.
M. A. ARNOLD, Cashier.

W. L. MAINS, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS
G. W. WooDsoN, P. B. Moss, Jos. ZIMMERMA• t

M. A. ARNOLD. S. G. REYNOLDS,

Transact a 6eeural Bamting Buslness---Collectlers Promptly Made and Rknlited For
~skk ~ - mm---------

DO YOU
KNOW

g THAT

The Gazette
Job Department I

Turns out a better class of
work than any other printing
establishment in the Yellow-
stone valley ..............

S We are prepared to do any
class of printing on short
notice .....................

We enploy only first-class

can guarantee ..............

FIRST-CLASS
WORK,

L. H. FENSKE,
DEALER IN

and CIGARS.

Sole Agent for VAL. BLATZ and BUDWEISER BBER,.
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

JAMES E. FREE, M. D.
TELEPtHONE " PHYSICIAI
ROO 10 ORUWELL BLOCK


